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Fig. 1. Valeriana officinalis L. 
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Abstract. This paper presents the importance of Valeriana officinalis L. species, the raw material 
(Valerianae rhizoma cum radicibus, Valerianae rhizoma et radicibus), the chemical composition of 
the plant (active principles, volatile oil, isovalerianic acid, iridoids, etc.), the factors that have an 
influence on it (the growth periods of the plant, ecological factors, the crop technology), the use of 
the plant (as a nerve and heart sedative, for low blood-pressure, against insomnia etc.) and also the 
main phytotherapeutic products that use Valeriana. 
 
          Valeriana officinalis L. (fig. 1.) (7) is one of the most 
important medicinal plants. The use of this plant has a tradition 
of over four thousand years, being considered a  medicinal 
plant with reference in Europe and Asia. Every year, in the 
world there are consumed over three thousand tones of vegetal 
material, in order to obtain  varied medicine.  
          Vegetal material. Valeriana officinalis L. is cultivated for 
its rhizomes and roots (Valerianae rhizoma cum radicibus, 
Valerianae rhizoma et radicibus) harvested at the end of the first 
vegetation year. Theroots and hyzomes (vegetal material) is 
formed by a short rhizome, cylindrical, often with short 
underground stolons, with several roots tight together. The length 
of the ryzome is of  2-4 cm, and the thickness is of 1-3 cm, 
having at the superior extremity a small rest from the aerial stem; 
inside it is often empty. The roots are long of 6-12 cm, dense of 
2-3 mm, smoothly branched, cylindrical and longitudinal 
stripped. The ryzome is yellow brown to dark on the outside and 
white in the inside. The roots are dark brown or yellow brown. The vegetal material 
has a characteristic smell of valeriana acid, and the taste is sweet, aromatic. After 
harvest, the roots must be washed immediately and put in layers of 8-12 cm thickness 
in order to dry. Drying can be made naturally or artificially. Natural drying is made in 
clean and airy  rooms, in thin layer of about  5 cm, but it is taking a long time (in 
autumn the temperatures being low and the relative humidity high). During drying, the 
product isn`t turned over, the roots being very fragile. In the sun, drying can be made 
in about 20 days. Artificial drying is made 35-40 ºC, for 3-6 days, depending on the 
product humidity, and the drying efficacy is about 4-4,5:1 (5, 6). 
 Chemical composition. Valeriana has a very complex. It contains volatile oil 
in the entire plant, but richer in the underground parts. Fresh roots, contain volatile 
oil between 0,05-0,22 %, and the dry ones between  0,2-2,43 % depending on the 
biotype and crop conditions. The volatile oil of  valeriană is rich in sesquiterpene; it 
contains ester of borneol, in percent of (9,54 %) being bornil izovalerianat  (which 
gives the specific smell of the vegetal material), and also formiat, acetat and butirat 
de bornil; then pinen, camfen, dipenten, citren etc. Among the other compounds:  
izovalerianic acid, valerianic acid (with antispastic action, similar with papaverine), 
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other acids organic acids (formic, acetic, butiric, malic), alkaloids (catinine, alfa-
metil-pirilcetone, valerianone), rezine, alcohol, antibiotics, tanin, enzyme, mineral 
salts. The chemical composition of valeriana is influenced by genotype (cultivar, 
source) plant age, ecological conditions and cultivation technology (2, 3, 6). Valeriana 
rhizoma cum radicibus is an officinal product in F.R. X, which has a minimum 
content of  0,3 % volatile oil and at least 25 % soluble substances. 
 Sedative properties of valeriana are attributed mainly to several compounds 
with terpenic structure, named also valepotriats. The valepotriats (found in valeriana 
roots) are estherified terpenoids combinated with acids: izovalerianic, acetic, 
izocarponic, with iridoid structure with epoxidic epoxidic and hidroxilic groups. 
These esters have at their base terpenoids derivitas of iridoidic type, with epoxidic 
and  hidroxilic groups (the last one esterified with different acids, as izovalerianic, 
acetic, izocarponic etc.). Valepotriats are very active from pharmalogical point of 
view (central sedative action). Of all the valepotriats, more important are: valtrat; 
dehidrovaltrat, izovaleroxi, hidroxididrovaltrat (un izovaltrat) (1, 6). 
 Usage. The therapeutical effects of valeriana are very strong, being known as 
one of the best cardiac sedative and of the whole nervous system. It is used: nervous 
sedative, hypotensive, antispastic, antidepressant, against stress, avoids vascular 
cerebral accident, in insomnia, cardic nevrosis, neurovegetative disturbance, as 
adjuvant for gastric and duodenal ulcer  treatment, nelitiazic colecistitis, viral 
hepatitis, bilar diskinesis, cronic hepatitis etc. The ryzomes and roots of valeriana 
reduce the appetite, but the treatments in this field doesn1t have to be longer than 8 
days. The usage of valeriana without interruption leads to habit, and taking higher 
doses has negative effect upon the digestive system, causing headaches and nausea. 
 The main compounds of the volatile oil, alfa-metil-cetona and several of the 
alkaloids have inhibitory effects for the muscles and nervous tissues. The sedative 
action can be seen upon the  encephalon and also upon the other segments of the 
nervous system. The products based on rhysomes and roots of valeriana have 
sedative effects especially in nevrosis by decreasing the the spine and brain 
excitability. The action on the smooth and rough muscles is obtained by a double 
mechanism: one directly muscular and the other indirectly nervous. The volatile oil 
of valeriana is used in perfume industry, food industry, for tobacco flavor, alcoholic 
and non alcoholic drinks flavor etc. (3, 4).  
           The main phytoterapeutical products. Among the products obtained so far, 
in whose composition we can find also Valeriana officinalis L. we mention the 
following: Extraveral, Nevrosedin şi Sedinstant – used in the treatment se for neuro 
vegetative disturbance, nervous hiperexcitability, insomnia, arterial blood pressure, 
hipertiroidism, Melatonina – imuno stimulant and antioxidant, protects the bodz 
against stress, external noxes; prevent cancer, myocardic infarct, cerebral vascular 
accidents, stops the evolution opreşte of degenerative diseases and ameliorates  
depressions, Calming tea against cardiac disturbance, valeriana tea, sedative tea 
and Relaxing Blend Tea – used in the cardiac disturbance treatment with nervous 
origin, gastric tea - adjuvant in the base treatment for gastric and duodenal ulcer, 
Bronchosedin and Tusimun – used in case of convulsive caugh, laryngitis , faringitis 
, rinofaringitis, acute and chronical bronşitis, Spasmostop – has depressant action at  
SNC level, antispasmodic, anticonvulsive, Hepatobil and Litobil – to treat viral 
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hepatitis in the decline period, chronical hepatopaty, colecistitis nelitiazice, biliar 
diskinezis chronical ones, Amantilla-Relax, Fitosedin and True Calm – have 
relaxing effect, Tiruco – to prevent and treat nefrolitiayis and secondary inflamatory 
infections for urine system, Valerian Nighttime, Silent Night Formula, Livased, 
Sleep Formula, Herbal Insomia Formula, Erbe della notte – used in case of 
insomnia, Antistress, Stress Away Insomnia and Anxienty, Ex Stress, Sedivitax – to 
control the effects of stress Pain Formula – to ease the pain (5, 6 etc).  
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